
tHE PALM I3RANCH

in Chinese cliaracters, the litte unîe literally translated
is 41Peace Doctrine Stone,," the larger is in meaning
Il Line," obtained for a given nime, and "lA Clear
Sky »ý for a aurnamic. Tbe Chinese think these are
very fine mimes.

We are ail ivoll and busy as bees ail day long; be-
twveen building the house &c., wvhich Miss Brackbill is
managing, and the school work, the dispensary, the
babies, and a house to be kept in some kînd of order,
and some tirne each day for study with the Chinese
teacher, we do flot h ave mnuch idie time.

N~O I'.EfBIR.

ALICE CARY.

«4'The leaves are ialling and falling,
l'ie winds grc rough aind mild,

Thre b-irds have ceascd their calling,
But let me tell you niy child,

"Though day by day, as it closes,
Doth darker azcI colder grow,

The roots of tic bright rcd rose.%
WViIl kecp alive ini the snow,,

"And when the winter is over,
Anid the bougbs miIl get rew Ical es,

The quail coic back to thc clover,
And thec swallow back to the cives;

"The zobin will, wear on bis bosom
.A vest th at is bright and ncw,

.And thre 10oveliCEt i.y.de blossom
Will alune with t'je sua and dew.

etThe Icaves to.day arc whirling,
The brooks are ail dry and dutib;

But let mec tell you xny dlarling,
The spring will be sure to couic.

"There mnust be rougI, cold wcather,
And wi.nd.s and rains se 'wild;

Net all good things together
Corne to us bere, My cbild I

41So. ivhen serne dear joy loses
Its beareous summer glow,

Think how~ thc xi>otso~f the rose
Are Icept alive ini thc snow 1"

T'HE .iL IC P.R4Y .4 T THE JJA P.VES2T
Z S TIPA L..

DELIA LYMAN PORTERi.

SMAY' as il tell you, at the beginning of this
story, that there is to bc something about it
%yhich, you probably won'L believe ; but nobody
befÛO 149z~ bnlieved that C.olunibu., would dis-

cover Amnerica: mobc-dY beforo IS4S belie'-ed that
lig-htning could flash a telegraiph message along the
mires; nobody. tilt this ver> )-car, believed you could,
b>' a certain 11-, lkright into a man's, body; and

su it m-iy woll happen that more Nyonderful inventions
will coma about than the magic ray which caused sucli
consternation at the Middlebanks Harvest Festival.

A harvest festival implieB that, some time before ;b,
somebody has planted some seed; and so it was at
Middlebanks.

Three months carlier, when the junior Mission
Circle held its last meeting before the girls left town
for the summer, Elsie Rogers, the president, had made
a littie speech:

"lGirls," said she, lwe must each bring back 'a
great sheaf of wheat for our :harvest festival 'in the
auturnu. Every girl is thi8 Circle muet: have sorne-
thing to showv for her sumrner's outirig. Our festival
must be a success.1y

And now the autuma had corne, and on a glorlous
day early in October, it came to pass that tho friends
of the junior Mission Circle were all on t.heir way tu
the harvest festival.

The pretty churchi %vas decorated with autumn
leaves while the platformi groaned under its weight of
golden pumpkinB, ruddy apples and pears. Elsie
Rogers occupied the president's chair, and after the
opening exercises, announced that the members o f
the Circle would bring in the Sheaves the>' had
gleaned during the summer for the mission cause.

î le flrst to coa up the broad aisle *was Kate
Comyns, whose great sheaf of wbeat was bound to-
gether by a delicate lavender satin ribon. As she
laid it on the platform, a second mnm'er of the Cirrle
advanced with ber sheaf, Lettie RatynoIds, whosQ
bundie was tied with a coarse rope. Madge Robeitsi
who came next, brought a sheaf which seemed likely
soon to tumble apart, for only a twaist of lightest
worsted held it together. Mary Lathrop's sheaf had
a most artis*tic bimding of broad golden rand purpie
satin ribbon, whièh held aise a bunch of golden-rod
and asters where it was knotted into a bow.' Caroline
Wheatley's was tied,%with.wvhite satin ribbon. Bettie
Bushnells green b>ound..sheaf was the last xzpon the
Pile.,

When, finally, the sheaves were ail gathered in,
President Elsie rose and made another little speech,
telling how valuable each of these sheaves was to, the
the mission cause. and howitrneant a whole sumnies
work for cach niember.

And now occured the strange thing which you
won*'t at all believe.,

When ilie people were comig in, the last of ail mu
a stranger, who carried under hîs arm. a mysterious
lookin- box.

"StayD y s.sid he, in a deep i'oice, ~'Let m e ptit
continuaon .Page 7.


